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--. ------i !Dear Graduates a_nd Former students: I How long:has it been since you last visited your Alma 
Mater, Cedarville College? P1•obabl.y a long tJ.me ago, We 11, 
ih.ereis your chance to come back for a i'ew days or hours, 
Whichever yo11 ·can spare. We have planned an extensive Home-
boming program lasting from Friday evening, October 15, 
'until S;ir.day noon; October 17. The_re a·re_ some rooming 
~ccomodations in Cedarville., together with the· hotels in 
OCeni-a,. Gight -:mj_les a.way... . The College Boarding Club serves 
!very _ de lic_ious mGals ( caf et~ria style) at. a nominal price. 
Regi.straU.on· · w·ill be held from 9 a,, m. to 10 a. m. Saturday 
morning., October 16., in Recreation liall on the campus~· I . 
~ Cedarville College has and is making rapj.dstrides for-
ward both in adcH tior.s to the campus and num"i:)er: of students. 
:This year we na·1,e . 175 students registered with a large 
\increase in .. the number of women students. Additlons have 
;a1so been made to the tea,chine; and admir:istrative staff. 
l 
_ The reputation of ar!y college lies· in the achievements 
~fits alumni, not in pret9ntio~s buildings or campuses. 
!l'he success of any collepo depends largely upon the interest bt the alumni in their Alma Ma tor.. ~rha.t ·· interest ma,, be I . . ~ 
shown in various wa-:s. Some alumni have sent - their sons and 
~aughters to Cedarville. Others have dropped a wora tb,pro-~ 
1snective students ir:. their locality. Still othors hnve. r:l.ven 
gifts' large . ar..d small, e i t:nor in cash or in some tansible 
~.orm .. ·We thank one and all for those. forms of assistance. 
!'rh13re still is much to do to advance the cause of y:-mr · Alma 
~ ~ . 
;1v1a ..,er• 
[ . Won r_t ye.m please make a soecial effort to come and 
~njoy the Romocoming festivities? It would be fine to have 
~ntire former ·classes present. We '11 be seeing you on 
pctober 15, 16, and 17. · 
11
_ 1~1 _.,. .. _. ~itncereJy you· s, i 1 . ,----;: •. , -1't r , ... A , o . \_...,/' / • .. \ ~ \ Vf"( ' vi.,A-fl.f/'--.-' 
IfP. D., Vayhinw:{r\ ;1 
President .. _; U · 
P. s. Please advise:· us if you·~ to attend Homecoming. 
' .. 
·:,. : .. ·. 
Ar;NUAL HO!iIECOMING PROGRAM 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17 
1. Wha t: 
2. What: 
·Nhere : 
V"Vhe~1: 
FRIDAY PROGRAM 
Bonfire, pep rally, & 
C c w.::T ... 12 snake dance. 
C o:;. ::..,Jge 0ampus. 
r( p .• :."•ls 
$0 1:,.,(J'~ d ance (alumni-
ccl.>.1ge). 
AJ..:.(Td M0 morial Gym. 
F ~ :::·.: 1:, ., r.1, 
~ .... ~·{}~~ .. ~·:*..;,-.Arir\ Bd. ff~ at "1 r ~ ; · Those . ;vhO. 
· do :v:,t ::-, 2. 1.~,1 ta dance cc:.r. co:ne 
· and en jo-y the fun a:i:1d 11is1.t 
with friends. 
SATURDAY PRCGRAM 
1. What: A~1 ~_;r ... '1i registration, 
Wheri:,: n6i! n-!a -i:, ~cn Sall. t:.ampus 
1\:Vl1cn: 9 ~ .. ., !rio· t·~ l C e .~ ~1. ... 
2. V/1:at: 
WhBre~ 
V-ihen: 
3. What: 
A l . ,1 .. ;n.; ·.,.,., .,,"'tl ...... J ..._ y,.,. .... t.. 1;. ': tJ • .Ate;; • . 
Cb ~\t.:, f'~;J., ma.in buildi;1g •. 
10 a,m. 
Ope:'.1 hou3e , alJ. college 
bu t1 d.:tng:9 . 
Wnere: C8.m;3·c.s ~nd dorr.i.s. 
When : 11 ~.m. · · 
4. Luncheon to be sErvod i n the 
col:ege boarding club in the 
banement ot.· th'3 Ca.rrJcgie Li -
br~ry Bui}di1:g, for a _nominal 
fee,- fro:1~- n;">On· to 1:30 p • .:n. 
5. What :. FCO':,C9ll game;; Detroit 
T~c~ v s Geiatvil le . 
Where: 
Whe"!'l: 
6. What: 
Where : 
When : 
7. What: 
Where : 
When:-
Cc} .. :1.e go F:Le ·., d ~ 
Ktekoff·! 2: 30 . p. m. 
Ann·.,:a.2. Al·;r:m 'l B::mquet. 
Alford hlGlliarial Gym. 
6:30 p.m. 
Alur;-!ni-S tudent d ance. 
High school gymnasium. 
8 ; 30 p ., ni ., 
·~-lHHHHH~Adderl fenta:..:.:-e: Tho se w~o 
do not wish to dan:::e may . stay 
in the college gym aud visit 
with friends. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
1. What: J:..lum.~:i- Student worship 
S'3 :i:'V 5. ~e, 
Where: Chapel, main building . 
When: 11 :00 a.m . .. 
Speaker: Rev • . Huish, ,college 
chaplain. 
2. Dinner at the-boarding cluh, 
from noon to 1 p;m. 
2 
CARRIE CULLUM ELECTED Q,UEEN 
Mary Louise Stormont and 
Eloise Rutan Attendants 
Wednesday, October 6, Miss 
Carrie. Cullum was elected queen 
to r eign over the Homecoming 
eve~ts at Cedarville College on 
October . 16, 1948 . 
From a group of seven, Miss 
_Carrie CulJ»m of Springfield was 
the s tud,)!1ts' c.ho:'l.ce ~ She is the 
da,ug:C~t..:,::- c,:!:' re ., · :::.:-10. Mrs- .Leslie 
E. C·,a_·, · • . ·>~· .~ ... _ .. 1·~"~" r:,-:.-..J '"'- p ,, :i._..,n ,....f ...... ... -· ,;,: _.. ,.:.1 . } ·-'..;. ·.~ ' :~· ,;;-· '. l. .. L• ~ ,.J 
Me chai!j.c .:::b•}T'g. ,i;.,..~::.gr.~;e::> of Mr . 
and 1'1~:'u, f:.·.Jl:;.12.:1-.::. R.;.t ...:i.n, s nd. Mi s s 
,Nary LouJ.ae s ·:;urmoat of Sedar--
ville, da ~ghter of Mr . and Mrs. 
Meryl S tori::ont, · are the queen's 
attel'da'!1ts-, 
MJ:''3 L1·.;·i8. Check;, H•)rr,G0cming 
Queen c f l S 1;.'1,, . w::.J.l o:;a 5.~1 this 
y~ar taks part 1~ .. tb0 0eromcny. 
Otner candidates fer ···1948 
homeco~icg _queen inc luded Miss 
Holen Tiif~ , New Concord, Ohio , 
Mrs. Ronclda Riley, Cedarville , 
Ohio., Mi:3s Ne Ii.i.e 3mshville r~ New 
Boston, t):1io.c r-u-:d Miss Viola: 
Thurme.n , C J. 1:.L-o;,· ton, Ohio g 
.,.U'"' On. ,,.,.,,, ;;.,..., ., . ..i .,,.,r. f',...o....,, Sp"\1.·ng 
1J • 0 .4 {,,,, .. ...,J."'._,\. v_.:...J,c _ _ u.1. .... .;.. -
fie id l:Iig!: Ccho:..;l i:-i 1:947, M~ss 
Cullum attended Heldleberg Col-
l ege at Tiff in, Ohio, fo~ a yea r 
whe're ·she v1t=i.s a drum majorette . 
The a ~:..r,e n ia f tvo f ea t and 
four inchis ~all~ She weighs one 
hund:r•ed seven po"...lnd,':! , · and is 
ninetee n yAa~s old, 
At Cadar~illa College Miss 
Cullum is · a ctive in many organ-
izations. She wa~ elected vi6o 
president of the sophomore class 
and is a membe r of the Y~ W.C~A~ 
and the FcT .,A. She· is al so t~e 
s~cretary 6f the S~ldent C0uncil 
of the college. Ncw ·cnrclled in 
elemontn:·y Gducat ion, she will 
be gr-aduat_ed in 1951'.. 
Car:'ie · h.as ss,veral hob-bies 
.incJ.ud.-ir.g horr::epack : r,iding and 
music. Slie· sF.J.1 s her pet peeve 
is c .. :mce :i. ts:~d bc.ys, (?) Though she 
i s mus:tcall7 in·:lined. 1 3he tolls 
us· she c~nnot sing., She hs.s not 
ye t proved this statgment. 
--Kathleen Evans 
\j' 1' ( - ,-' (- \ ,-_/ ,· . .' t 
' , . ' ) 1 '\ I • ' 
. .~ .. -- .. _ , ,. \ :, _ .. __ • •, .... J 
Cerl&rv1lla Coll05e O)dned 
i tr t'n::."d yc-.a r of intorco l l.egi -
a to .fu0tba ll a fter [;;. fift-:-, en-
y ear 1.a:-ro:ff _; mc:ioting 01.Lic 1'1or-
th-'9 :: '~, ~.YniV6:'3:l.ty e_t C-)X. Fi:Jld in 
Xcni~, Tue sday nigh t , Sept . 14. 
Wlt~ ~ixteen l ettor ~en r etu~~ ing 
fro~ l.o s t year , a good 30nson 
wa s i n pros 90ct. How0ver, Ohi o 
Nor·th e:.::·!:11 s ·· [!Ola:- Bear 2. dimmed 
the o·...:.. tloo!;:: by de fc at1.n6 the 
Ye llow Jac~0ts; 26 to O. 
- Scoring throe times in the 
first sov0n minutes, t.hB boys 
from Ada sh,y...ved a w~ ll-b2.·1ar.cod 
attack . Cedarville showed a 
super io r brar.d of football from 
thon m:til an int 1Jrcopted pi)Ss 
gave the Northarna=s their 
fourth. touchdown nddho.y in the 
l nst q_uartor. Geda1·vi.ll,3 wa s 
outgaincd but not outplayed i n 
t h is starting s e tback . 
Georgatown C olL3go, from 
Georgetown , K<:>ntucky came to 
Os born, O:i1io Srrntember 22 v!ith 
r evenge i n their eye. Eoping to 
r opaJ the J a ckets for tho .Hl47 
seaaon rs 1 3 to 13 tie , they put 
QQ an a ttack that proved devas -
t at i ng once it .started to c lick . 
· I n ·the fir s t ha lf t h8 Ye l-
low J ack ets showed grea t im-
p·rove~0r:i t over the brand of ball 
played aga i nst Oh:i.o Northe:cn a nd 
left the field aftar two que.r-
te~s t rail ing by orily 6 to ·O~ 
Qeorge town came on th0 fi e ld t he 
s econd half with a · show· of de -
te·rmino. tion and · it oaid 'o.i'f ,a·s 
thoy sciored aga in m~~way in the 
thir d auarter, · · :nuking the score 
read Georgetown · 13 C~durv i ile ·O , 
go~ng into t he finnl ·quartcr. A 
·brilliant· pas sing _a:ttack, a.ided 
hy haphazard Cedurvllle playing ,. 
oncblad the Tigers to ecore four 
more timos ·und l eft · t he· fina l 
score 3~ t o O, Ge orge··town. 
~~ stror:g .A.s'h land e l evon wa s 
t he third ·opponent. and the Jack "'.' 
ets, · · <ihowing l it'tlE! improvement 
and ';f a.ilj_..11g to ·cap italize ·on 
breaks, were · handed ~ 21 to O 
l o.cinG. 
~~\ - I I • I I J \ I ' .-J \ (""' 
I ,: _I .l 1-. j - :...__/ 
Ashla~d's Purple Raiders , 
us i ng a strong "T" formation , 
sc o:::>i:}d once in the second quar -
ter and made good the ext ra 
po i nt to lead , 7 to O, at the 
half" An a ttempted reve rse , r e -
sulting in a f umble , gnvc the 
Raiders possess ion of the bal l 
on t~e Ce~arville 9. From th0re 
the Jackets made a ~al ian t stand 
but ~shl~nd scored on t ha fourth 
try, agaili kic~ i ng the po:tnt, to 
l ead 1 14 -0, in the 4th pe~ iod. 
Ceda rville was nble to p ~n-
e trate A~h land territory as fa r 
as the f our- yard lin e, but : i n -
fe rior 9 lay enab l ed t he bQ~ S 
from up nor th to hal t the~r on l y 
t:b..r.Ja t.. .Ashl8.11d. scc::.,ed i J,; s last 
to11.::!hd.own on a n intGrcep ted pass 
and t ho 9lacemari t was g;od . The 
fina l score : 21 t o O. 
Sat~rday, Oc tober 9 , the 
YGllow Jackets of Ccdo.rville 
jou:i.'nE:y to 32.uf f tor, to meet a 
fs. vo::.--od Bluff ton Co l lego squad . 
'l'h3 Jo.ck;)ts o.ro still look::'1.P.g 
f or the ir initial win , and this 
i s t he t i me. The r emain ing 
schedu le shows no weak s isters 
or brtathars , but thi s report~r 
s ees victor ies on the way . The 
t e am a s yet bas no t coma up t o 
pre - se~son ex.p0ctations , but lt 
will--·a nd ~oor1. 
The stud0nts , facul ty , and 
alucm i nmst get behhig the . teiam, 
showing that, . even . in defeat, 
those who conti:nu-e· . .''to try ure 
hono·red. 
·-.:.Leo Shaug hnes s y 
REM.ld 't-1 HrG FOOTBALL GAlnES 
October 16 •• : ••••••• Detfoi t Toch 
D. t . :C eda'.rv i lle ( ROJIJEC OtHNO) 
October 23 •• .• .••••.•.•• Morehead 
at Morehead, Kentucky ( Night) 
October 30 ••....•. ,r •• Wilmington 
o. t Vtilming ton (N igh_t ) 
· November 6 •• • •..•....• ~. Rose 'Poly 
at Terre Ha ute, Indiana 
3 
COLLEGE .. BULLETtN 
Ohio · 
:· . . . 
RAH-RAH FOR CEDARVILLE 
A welcome addition to the 
college this year is the increase 
in the number of women students. 
From among this number, four 
women students have been chosen 
as c.h eerleaders for the yea r: 
Joan.Sipe, Englewood, Ohio; Viola 
Thurman.,. Eng lewood, 'Ohio; Eloise 
Rutan, Mechanicsburg, Ohio; a nd 
Geraldine Powell, Huntington., 
West Virginia. 
All of the cheerleade rs have 
had some high school experience. 
Prof. Edi th Stang land. of the 
physical education de9artment has 
been working vrlth the four women, 
coaching them in the . fina points 
of leading songs and· ·cheers. The 
cheerleaders presided recently at 
a bonfire peo rally Qn the campus 
and later l ed a :s·tu9-e.nt assembly 
pep session. ·They will be . there 
for the Home coming game, so plan 
to be present and help cheer tho 
Ye llow Jackets on to victory. 
.. . , 
.. , . 
Ent F:J red a s· second c lass matteI 
at t he P6s t Office, Cedarville 
Ohio , A;n~11 . lCl l.5, under act < 
~1gu s t 2 4 , 1912~ 
1948 CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BAND 
·· ': Cedarville College will have 
a .s.ixteen:--piece marching band 
i;;hL~ · yeiJ:r, ready · for the Home-
coming ·: rootball ,game ·October 16. 
UndGr · the · leader.ship of Prpf. 
Jame S' : Ramsey 1 .the band plans an 
extensi",e. ·: 'program fo·r the H.ome-. 
coming •. · . . : ·The.re are ten college . . 
.stud~ nta-'° in .' the band with six 
player~' from~~he college area. 
.. Prof. Ramsey is especj,.ally 
q_ualif·ied tor band work. While 
in the·, Na1,y, Mr. Ramsey played in· 
several bands. For a time he . was 
an a c-.t ive .· 'mernbe.r of the Wi lming:~ 
ton Munt.c'ip'a°l .. ·Ba·qqr.~ i: · and at pre- · . 
sent >plays··. trombone : : with the 
James t own ·'Band. · ... ~ . . .. · 
Ins,trunten ts for" band members · 
•t~ ~tiil needed. Persons having 
band instruments to donat e to the 
coll~.ge band a re urged to-do so .. 
Their gifts will be greatly ap-
preciated and will be acknow-
ledged by a letter. 
